
 

 

 
 
 
 

  

 

                                                                       1                                                          مترادف یا متضاد کلمات مشخص شده را از ستون مقابل پیدا کنید.  ) یک کلمه اضافی است (      1

1) The bird comes back to this region every year.                            =                 a) sad 

2) The injury caused him to lose the game.                                       =                 b) amazing 

3) You don’t look very cheerful today. What’s the matter?           ≠                  c) made 

4)Are you bored with your present job?                                            ≠                  d) excited          e) area 

 5/0                                                                                                                       تصویر جای خالی را پر کنید.با توجه به       2

                                  

 

5) Arash has a bad eating …………… . 

 

               5/0                              گزینه ی ناهماهنگ را انتخاب کنید.                                                                                                   3

  

  

    2                                                                               جاهای خالی را با کلمات داده شده پر کنید.   ) یک کلمه اضافی است (           4 

  

 

8- He is now fighting his …………… to smoking. 

9- We should help the people on low …………… .  

10- Actually, many factors ………… a film’s success. 

11- She gave me some very …………… advice.  

 5/0                                 جاهای خالی را با دانش خود کامل کنید.                                                                                             5 

 12- For no good ………….. they started to laugh. 

 13- The police found his …………. on the gun. 
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6-  a) ring                       b) sing                      c) bring                        d) taking 

7-  a) rug                        b) carpet                   c) silk                           d) pottery 

incomes – available – addiction– valuable – influence 
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24- In some cities , prices ( v – ry ) from shop to shop. 

25-  Mina got ( am – sed ) by the story. 

Helen Keller lived in Alabama in the United States. When she was two years old she became very ill,but she 

didn’t die,she became deaf,dumb and blind.At first people didn’t pay much attention to her. So she had to do 

exercises all day long. After a lot of hard work she could speak her first sentence when she was ten years old. ̒ I  

can do everything that people can do ̓ , said Helen. ̎ I must practice more and more to make a happy life. ̎ 

  In 1896 she was very happy because she could go to college. Soon everybody loved her and she was not alone. 

In 1936, her best friend and teacher, Anne Sullivan, died. Helen wrote several books in her life.The Story Of My 

Life,in 1902; The World I Live In, in 1910. Then she died in 1968 when she was eighty-eight years old. 

26- She became ̎ blind ̎ means she couldn’t …………………. . 

a) see                             b) walk                               c) speak                            d) think 

27- Helen couldn’t speak at last.                      a. True               b. False 

28- Anne Sullivan was her teacher.                  a.True                b. False 

29- Helen had to work hard because ………………………..  

a) she needed money       b) her teacher died       c) she became deaf      d) people didn’t pay attention to her 

30- Where did Helen live? ………………………………………………………….. .                               

                                                              blind= نابینا                                                   Good luck      

 

 4                                  متن زیر را بخوانید و به سوالات پاسخ دهید.                                                                                       11

 5/0                                     حروف جا افتاده را بنویسید.                                                                                                      10  

 . - Spanish – decided – I – to learn – have -    جمله ی پراکنده ی زیر را مرتب کنید.                                                        9  

          

            21- My older sister …………………………. her lunch yet.  ( not eat ) 

            22- I’m sorry for …………………… your pen.                ( lose ) 

            17I  

             a) much                                b) a lot                             c) a few                                  d) a  

             18- My grandfather ……………………… in Italy for three days. 

              a) has been                         b) is                                  c) have been                          d) will be 

             19- If my friends …………… busy tomorrow, I will go to a movie by myself. 

                 a) are                                 b) were                            c) will be                                d) have been 

             20- She became happy ………………… her classmate after ten years. 

                 a) seeing                            b) to see                          c) see                                     d) saw 

 5/0                                 شکل درست افعال درون پرانتز را بنویسید.                                                                                           8

 

 

 

  5/0                                                                                                                            در جمله های زیر ، زیر اسم مصدر خط بکشید.     6

               14- My uncle is cycling now ; in fact , his favorite sport is cycling. 

               15- This book is still interesting even after reading it many times. 

                                                                                                                                 

 

 1                                       بهترین پاسخ را انتخاب کنید.                                                                                                       7

16- I ate ……………. bananas with a little meat. 
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